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Office/Medical Suite �or Lease in Downtown

Schaumburg Across �rom Wood�ield Mall 

Build-to-Suit

Private Entrances �rom Parking Lot to Suite

Signage Available above Suite Door

Monument Signage Available Directly on

Wood�ield Road

1 Mile �rom the Full Interchange �or I-90/I-355

and Wood�ield Mall

Pace Bus Stop Directly in Front o� Building

Walking Distance to Hotels, Restaurants,

Shopping and Pace Bus Station

Located in the Heart o� Downtown

Schaumburg Business District

Complete Highlights
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PROPERTY DESCRIPTION

1031-1041 E. Wood�ield Road is a 19,542 SF single-story, Class B multi-tenant

building consisting o� both office and medical suites, located in the heart o�
Downtown Schaumburg and its business district. Tenants include a wellness

center, 2 office tenants, autistic therapy center, in�usion clinic and one suite
available �or lease. Available suite is build-to-suit per tenant's needs.

 

The building �eatures masonry construction with modern steel accents. Each

unit has its own private entrance, signage above its door, and monument
signage directly on Wood�ield Road. The suites �eature quality build-out with

upgraded lighting, �looring and solid core doors.
 

The property is located within an office park complex and is the �irst building
in the park, directly on Wood�ield Road. The complex o�ers abundant parking

and access to bike paths. Located just one mile �rom both Wood�ield Mall and
the �ull interchange to I-90/I-355, along with many restaurants, hotels,

shopping and the Pace Bus stop located in �ront o� the building, this is one o�
the best locations in Schaumburg!

OFFERING SUMMARY

Lease Rate: $17.50/SF MG

Building Size: 19,542 SF

Available SF: 3,364 SF

Year Built: 2005

Zoning: B-3

Market: Chicago/NW
Suburbs

County:  Cook

Traffic Count: 
8,600 VPD-

Wood�ield Rd; 
38,100 VPD-

Higgins Rd

Property Summary



AS-IS
Current layout1 BUILD-TO-SUIT OPTION

Tenant can design build out to meet their exact needs2

Suite 1031  3,364 SF
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Building Plan & Survey
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Additional Photos
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The subject property is located in Schaumburg, IL which is one o� the major suburban commercial hubs in the
Chicagoland area. It is conveniently located directly on Wood�ield Road, immediately west o� the intersection o�
Meacham and Wood�ield Roads, and situated just 1 mile �rom the �ull interchange �or I-90. I-90 connects to I-290, I-355
and IL-53 via Schaumburg which provides to quick and easy access to all areas o� the Chicagoland market. O’Hare
International Airport is less than 15 miles away and downtown Chicago is approximately 30 miles �rom the property. 

Schaumburg is located in Cook County and is a Northwestern suburb o� Chicago. It is also known as part o� the Golden
Corridor, which is the area around the Jane Addams Memorial Tollway (I-90) in the Chicago metropolitan area. It is coined
as such since the corridor generates a "gold" mine o� economic pro�it �or communities in the area. Several Fortune 500
company headquarters, office parks, industrial parks, exhibition and entertainment centers, medical �acilities, hotels,
shopping centers, and restaurants are located along the Golden Corridor. This thriving economic center is home to more
businesses in Illinois than any other community outside o� Chicago. 

As o� the 2010 census, the Village had a total population o� 74,227 and a daytime population o� nearly 211,000.
Schaumburg has a wide variety o� commercial businesses including an excellent retail market, abundant offices along
with many industrial options. Schaumburg is home to the North American Headquarters �or Zurich American Insurance.
The market also enjoys one o� only two IKEA stores in Illinois. Wood�ield Mall, one o� the largest malls in America with
over 300 retailers, is also located in the heart o� the retail market in Schaumburg. Schaumburg's transition �rom a rural
community to that o� a suburban metropolis began with Al�red 
Campanelli's �irst large-scale suburban-style development in 1959 with the opening o� Wood�ield Mall on September 9,
1971. Optum RX (Catamaran), IBM, Comcast, Verizon Wireless, Motorola Solutions, Career Education Center, GE Financial
Capital, Nation Pizza Products and Experian also call Schaumburg their home, totaling over 10,650 employees together.

Schaumburg Overview
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Aerial Retail Map
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POPULATION
278,237 

HOUSEHOLDS
113,770 

AVERAGE HOUSEHOLD INCOME
$105,865 

61.3% of people are  
aged 20-64

MEDIAN AGE

117,405 
TOTAL HOUSING UNITS

$270,909
MEDIAN HOME VALUE

NON-RETAIL
$4.39B

HOUSEHOLD
$8.34B

RETAIL
$3.95B

BUSINESSES
15,722

210,956 
EMPLOYEES

106,432
WHITE COLLAR WORKERS

47,088
BLUE COLLAR WORKERS

TOTAL LABOR FORCE
224,682

UNEMPLOYMENT RATE
2.2%

DAYTIME DEMOGRAPHICS
(192 Company Headquarters in a 5 mile radius. 27,317  

people are employed by these headquartered businesses.)

5 MILE RADIUS

TOTAL ANNUAL CONSUMER 
EXPENDITURE

Schaumburg Demographics Snapshot
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Disclaimer
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The material contained in this O�ering Brochure is �urnished solely �or the purpose o� considering a lease o� a portion o�
the property within and is not to be used �or any other purpose. This in�ormation should not, under any circumstances,
be photocopied or disclosed to any third party without the written consent o� the SVN® Advisor or Property Owner
(“Owner”), or used �or any purpose whatsoever other than to evaluate the possible lease o� the Property.

The only party authorized to represent the Owner in connection with the lease o� the Property is the SVN Advisor listed
in this proposal, and no other person is authorized by the Owner to provide any in�ormation or to make any
representations other than contained in this Lease O�ering Brochure.I� the person receiving these materials does not
choose to pursue a lease o� the Property, this Lease O�ering Brochure must be returned to the SVN Advisor.

Neither the SVN Advisor nor the Owner make any representation or warranty, express or implied, as to the accuracy or
completeness o� the in�ormation contained herein, and nothing contained herein is or shall be relied upon as a promise
or representation as to the �uture representation o� the Property. This Lease O�ering Brochure may include certain
statements and estimates by SVN with respect to the Property. These Assumptions may or may not be proven to be
correct, and there can be no assurance that such estimates will be achieved. Further, the SVN Advisor and the Owner
disclaim any and all liability �or representations or warranties, expressed or implied, contained in or omitted �rom this
Lease O�ering Brochure, or any other written or oral communication transmitted or made available to the recipient. The
recipient shall be entitled to rely solely on those representations and warranties that may be made to it in any �inal, �ully
executed and delivered Real Estate Lease Agreement between it and Owner.

The in�ormation contained herein is subject to change without notice and the recipient o� these materials shall not look
to Owner or the SVN Advisor, nor any o� their officers, employees, representatives, independent contractors or affiliates,
�or the accuracy or completeness thereo�. Recipients o� this Lease O�ering Brochure are advised and encouraged to
conduct their own comprehensive review and analysis o� the Property.

This Lease O�ering Brochure is a solicitation o� interest only and is not an o�er to lease the Property. The Owner
expressly reserves the right, at its sole discretion, to reject any or all expressions o� interest to lease the Property and
expressly reserves the right, at its sole discretion, to terminate negotiations with any entity, �or any reason, at any time
with or without notice. The Owner shall have no legal commitment or obligation to any entity reviewing the Lease
O�ering Brochure or making an o�er to lease the Property unless and until the Owner executes and delivers a signed
Real Estate Lease Agreement on terms acceptable to Owner, in Owner’s sole discretion. By submitting an o�er to lease,
a prospective lessee will be deemed to have acknowledged the �oregoing and agreed to release the Owner and the SVN
Advisor �rom any liability with respect thereto.

To the extent Owner or any agent o� Owner corresponds with any prospective lessee, any prospective lesse should not
rely on any such correspondence or statements as binding Owner. Only a �ully executed Real Estate Lease Agreement
shall bind the property and each prospective purchaser proceeds at its own risk.


